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MINUTES
INFORMAL WORK SESSION Department Heads Budget Discussions
February 2, 2005 9:00 a.m. Room 108, Courthouse

PRESENT: Mary P. Stern, Leslie Lewis, and Kathy George.

Staff: John Krawczyk and Chris Johnson.

Guests: None.

Mary called the meeting to order at 9:08 a.m.

HHS, Fund 16 - Chris discussed some of the complexities faced by his department, including the
federal audit standard which requires him to appropriately assign his expenses.  He explained the method he
uses to assign expenses and stated that he has to spread some general fund money into the federal programs to
pay for expenses not covered by the grants.

He stated that Public Health is the greatest user of HHS general fund dollars, but still has the smallest
budget per capita in the region.  He listed some of the programs that have been closed over the years, such as
the Teen Parent Program, and noted that managerial coverage for Public Health is insufficient.

He also discussed Mental Health services that have had to be eliminated over the years, such as
family counseling, school liaisons, and grief counseling, and said he would have a PowerPoint presentation
on the Children’s Systems Change Initiative to the provide the Board with more information.  He stated that
he will need to create a full-time position for a billing clerk.  He stated that he’s had many complaints from
the West Valley area about the lack of transportation.  Kathy suggested expanding the use of the medical
transport van to include that area.  John K suggested discussing transportation options during this afternoon’s
session.

When asked about how to prioritize funding cuts to continue eliminating the dependency on Jail bed
rentals, Chris stated that Healthy Start would be the first thing he would cut in Public Health if needed.  Other
programs to consider cutting would be the Case Management Program, Crisis Services, Court Coordinated
Services (Mental Health Court), and Juvenile Crime Alternative programs.  He said the best strategy would be
for the Board to ask him to contribute to the Jail from fund balances, which would allow him to retain the
flexibility he needs with discretionary dollars.  John K noted that contributions to the Jail probably won’t be
necessary this year. 

Chris emphasized the need to plan for Phase 2 of the HHS Building.  The group discussed the option
of including Public Health in the building to allow the county to apply for a Community Development Block
Grant.

The Board discussed material for today’s Rotary speeches on the state of the Yamhill County.

The meeting adjourned at 11:02 a.m.

Anne Britt
Secretary


